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Details of Visit:

Author: speedymaybee
Location 2: Northenden & Prestwich
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 29/1/04 8.30.pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Classique
Website: http://www.clubclassique.co.uk
Phone: 01509610840

The Premises:

It's all been said before! It's a great place to be!

The Lady:

Leah!she just takes your breath away! Very slim, enhanced boobs,
she has a majestic figure, and coupled with stunning looks and beautiful brown eyes. This girls a
perfect 10!

The Story:

I have just had the privilege of spending some time with Leah. Now I know what you?re thinking,
?privilege, you paid didn?t you?. Yes but, you know, you go to a parlour to see a new girl, not
knowing if you and the girl are going to get on. Will she like you? Will she respond to you or just
appear bored and methodical. So I consider that I have been privileged and lucky to have interacted
with this stunning Brazilian babe. ( With a Lancashire accent).
Anyway, I was shown to the Jungle room, nice big room with en-suit shower and double bed. Leah
came in while I was brushing my teeth. Of course I had seen her photos on the website, they
certainly don?t do her justice. Leah came in dressed in only her underwear, she just takes your
breath away! Very slim, enhanced boobs, of which she is very proud, she has a majestic figure, and
coupled with stunning looks and beautiful brown eyes. You could eat her! I almost did. This girls a
perfect 10!
Leah asked if I wanted an oil massage. Yes! I had a nice firm sensual massage with her hands and
then her boobs. Then she started licking and kissing my back. I was losing control, but I had
formulated a plan, so I asked if I could do the same to her. Leah lay down on her back and after
some passionate kissing I gently sucked her boobs and then slowly licked my way down to her
shaven pussy. I kissed it, she shuddered, I tasted her; she tasted so sweet. I licked her slowly at
first, then faster and deeper. She started moaning and groaning. ?Bloody hell? I thought she?s not
acting, she?s really getting turned on! So, coming up for air, I jokingly said ?you can come if you
want love! ?Bloody hell? if you keep this up, I will, she groaned. I carried on licking, thinking, I will
bring her to the point of no return then ride her and we will come together. But it was to late, all of a
sudden Leah arched her back, ?don?t stop? she pleaded, as she gripped my head with her now
vice like thighs, and exploded. I was so proud. She was a little embarrassed, which I found so
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sweet. Passionate lovemaking followed in several positions. After which Leah retuned the favour
(CIM) smiling provocatively in the process. Heaven!
All in all, a life changing experience, with a responsive and simply stunning girl. Leah has a fabulous
body, stunning looks, a lovely personality and a kind heart. And not forgetting those beautiful eyes!
Leah looked after me really well and I treated her with tenderness and the respect that she
deserves. ?Look after her boys? this girls a gem and a perfect 10.
Thanks for the privilege, Leah!
And by the way Leah! Your tea?s not that bad!. See you soon love!
speedymaybee
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